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! r|’HK OKI-IATVS ) “' A'.i*. tli<* time to subR-rUt- lor yo.tr! pH KfSTMAS NIGHT, 
woes.-.* paper* <<ittl magazines at t he Cen-j*' 

rcncial New* office. 601 Market street.
Miiitu to uuy address.

J. B. Thomas & Co., 613 Market street, | Mr. J.T 

have a large assortment of goods suitable 
for holiday gifts.

Never give up the ship. l)r. Mull’s Cough 
■Syrup may cure you. a* it lias done others.
It costs little, and cau never harm. Price,
25 cents.

Low prices at i'cimessey's shoe empor
ium. 221 Market street. A most usefttl 
holiday present is a pair of shoes.

Beds renovated and all kinds of furniture 
for sale at( Adair’s, 1th and King streets.

Parry’s toy emporium, 310 King street, is 
u very attractive place for children now 
•ba; the holidays arc approaching. He has 
• cumber of large figiues which he displays 
rom his second story window every evep- 
ag, 'ill of them being moveable.

‘Fiic oldest, ami most reliable furniture 
w.abftshincnt in the State is at 410 King 

street, ami is kept by J. & J. N. Harman.

A. 0. Perkins, No. 3 East 2nd street, lias 
lor sale a full assortment of,French brandy, 
whisky, Holland gin, and all kinds of im
ported'liquors for medicinal and culinary 

purposes. Good liqnor for mince meat.

Fora Christmas present for your wife buy 
a patent IroDing Table. Call and see them 
at A. B. Jones’, 618 Market street.

lift! cheapest shoe store in the city is at 
Seventh and Poplar. M. Danaliec.

Cheap! cMravagantly cheap!! All shapes 
and sizes of ladies’ felt hats at 30 and 40 
etc., for sale at 121 Shipley street.

The Due D’Aumale is 53. The Princess 
Tkyra Is 23. And yet Madame Humor says 
they propose to be 1.

Cheap ? Everlasting ! A good lit! Such 
are McCuskcr’s boots and shoes. If you 
doubt it,.try a pair, 316 West 2nd street, is 
the place.

J. Clayton -Massey, No. 40+ King street, 
has laid in a lot of ladies’ gold watches, 
dim jewelry, gold and silver lead pencils 
*.»q everything iu that line, suitable for 
Christmas presents.

Moreland, cor. 4th and Poplar Sts., is 
wsl! known as a first-class shoemaker.

Go to McBride’s for your oil cloths. He 
has all kinds for sale very cheap.

Cheap stews ! good stews ! 15, 20 and 35 
cts. at Waite’s eor. Market street and P.
W.&B.K.K.

John Green, 304 West Sud 8t., is selling 
I toots and shoes at a great reduction. Go 
sud see for yourslf!

O'Connor, No. 9 East 3rd street, is a su
perior tailor, and keeps iu stock the latest 
styles and finest qualities of cloths, which 
he Is prepared to make up into well-fitting 
and fashionable garments.

They hiss Gcrmau ballet dancers iu Paris.

During this cold weather our citizens 
should wear overshoes to keep their feet 
warm. E: Donohoe, 807 Market street, has 
just laid in a large stock of gums, which 
he is selling very low. The price of gentle
men’s gums is 75 cents; ladies’, 50 cents; 
and children's, 40cents. Arctics for gentle
men, $1.75, and for ladies, $1.50 
men’s Alaska’s can be had for $1.1 
dies’ $1.

Printed signs of “Heaven is Our-Home” 
may be hung In every room in the house,
.Vft" a man will speak up promptly and em
phatically when lie can't find tlio bootjack.

If you will go to the Red Tea Store in 
Third street, you will get the best tea and 
'■•-‘S'ee, and handsomest ehromos and latest 
-Aylc glassware given with tea. James 
(A'ippcn, Superintendent.

HOI.IDAY PRESENTSi
MENA.' '5

* ■: •;/; hkpai:imi.n t.
•i tp K**fnson'* Ibrirt.

No. WOJ Market afreet.
. **tos, pet., Dec. lrth, 1W0. 

l*Jring

il*»t» A S l» 4 ifl-.itA ilUt .n:,
HjilttTUA* NIGHJ', ONLY.
T. Donnelly is pleased to announce 

that he nas arranged for 
THE SPECIAL APPEARANCE 

of the voung, brilliant, and versatile artiste

MISS REN A',
Whoso interpretation of the character of 
the IRISH GIRL OF TO-DAY, has won 
golden opinions from the prees of all the 
principal cities of the country and have 
been witnessed by large, fashionable and 
cultured audiences over 200 nights. She 
will appear as

—til till4 -*
FO* BEYr

Shares .-nor, i,

F°5^riT;i«A,™sTa*i»doing: a fine pavhS?ho!iS*n 0

l Hi.I i-NTENNlAL NEWS OFFICE. 

.407 Market Street.

i_______

jmet * .. WUhrlsiiai a nnd Brandywine 
■ oeaeM’,» 'Wmlngton, Delaware, will w 

next vs . Me Water Depurinicnt Oflios,
cur:

f i
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS,h COLORED TOY BOOK*, m'.jH-.r t. m, December iioiM, wr.i.

,/ it 4 o'clock ?. m.,
Far :*>Ug aa*t Iron water pipes,’twenty 
(29) lioh-n internal diameter, weighing 
band red and twenty pounds per llnoal foiA 

goo« strong Iron under the beds of ana 
MKK-s ine Christiana and Brandywine 
creeks i navigable streams). Across the 
Christiana at a point east ef and near Tliird 
(Street Bridge; across the‘Brandywine at a 
point north of and near Eleventh street 
bridge, noth points to be designated by the 
Chief Engineer. The pipes must lie laid 
with a sufficient number of water tight 
flexible joints to avoid any tiudue strain 
anon the pipes. The joint to be improved 
by the Chief Engineer and Water Commit
tee; each pipe to have two plugs cast n 
the joint of sufficient strength to admit of 
the shrinkage of two wrought iron links to 
secure the joints. The top of pipe when 
laid must bo at least two feet below the 
present beds of the creeks, except at chan
nels where it •■■.•ill l>e required to be six feet 
below t lie beds of creeks and covered with 
the material taken from trench to conform 
with present beds of creeks. The pipes to 
belaid at such points at shore as may be 
designated by Chief Engineer. The pipes 
when laid to be subjected to a Hydrostatic 
pressure of three hundred (300) pounds per 
square inoli and water tight under that 
pressure.

The distance -across the Christiana is 
about three hundred and seventy-five (875) 
foet, and the distance across the Brandy
wine three hundred and fifty (350) feet. 
The contractor will he required to furnish 
all the material, labor, tools, implements 
and machinery necessary to complete the 
work of laying said pipe.

Profiles of the beds of creeks will be lur- 
nlshed by the Chief Engineer, The con
tractor will state price per lenial foot laid. 
Work to commence on or before the 1st day 
of May, 1876. and the same to be completed 
by the 15th day of July following, fSatis- 
factory security will be required for the 
faithful performance of contract.

The right to reject any or all bids will be 
reserved.

For further information apply at 1000 
Market street, Wilmington, Del.

ALLEN RUTH, 
Chief Engineer.

and GAMEH,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS),

POCKET BOOK* CLEARING I -,1

twoJ
Together with a large assortment of 

FANCY STATIONERY, 
at the most favorable price*. 

declOtf

StOI tills
i'llll,

or “Cush la ma ehree”—Pulse of my heart, 
written for her by Mr. James MoCloskey, 
author or “Across the Continent,” “Sun
beam,” etc.
A NEW DEPARTURE IN IRISH COME

DY", LIFE-LIKE, TENDER AND 
EFFECTIVE,

The Company selected to support Miss 
Reau vie in excellence with organizations 
that have ever appeared in Wilmington.

Admission, Orchestra Chairs, 7n cents; 
Orchestra Circle, 50 cents; Balcony,85 cents- 

"Reserved seats 75 cents, to be had at 
Bougharan, Thomas A Co s, on Thursday 
morniBKt 9 o’clock. deel8-7t

"CH>R RENT.—The |'Iar.,
v:‘

Li-—AT—
USEFUL PRFNESTS

ibrStJ§l
Acti-ig Committee 
tie Common.THE ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY.

fob salE?ear '

8») and 222 MARKET STREET. TFOR SALE.—Lot of nlceeiii

vS3af**‘**ro<aSNathan Lwbermaa’s
Has manufactured an eit-gant assortment 
of useful articles for Christmas nresents, 
such as

CHILDREN'S* CHAIR:*,

noticesA
RAND OPERA HOUSE.G N°UonailT

Inessoi vital Importance win 2 
the meeting. tb tIb

dec.ZMtp? *'S' TJ0

%
Thursday Eveniag, Dec. 23d,

WRITING DESKS.

SECOND GRAND ENTERTAINMENT U
TOWEL RACKS. XrOlICE.-lhe annual meetj 

IT Farmers' Association of 1 
county, wilt be held in the 2nd 1 
Telegraph Building,3rd and yj 
Wilmington, Del., on 8\tpp1 
1st, 1870, at It) o'clock, A M 1 ‘1 

GEO. H. BROWN- I 
dec. 22-wed.tb.isat.-2w V1

OF THE III
BRACKETS, I

HAVEL GYJfMSUM.
FOOT STOOLS,

iviare excellence will fce 

presented, consisting of
A programme of MB

and a I.u-ge number of
niture. 

dec. 11-Iin

ither pieces of Fur-
inN'SWteByj

“WSftS,

isss1-.,■?<«?:•,tsw
electing a President, Vioe-ftwi, 
urer, Secretary, and nine Direct 
the ensuing year. 

decl4-eodle

GYMNASTICS.

CLOGG and JIG DANC1 NO,

SONGS and DANCES.

held illHOTELS. I
15S.E.Cor.5th&KarketStsASHINGTON HOUSE,w it
It

IRISH. HI TCH and ETHIOPIAN"
IMPERSONATIONS,

The whole to conclude with the original 

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 

Entitled,

Lm Ament*.

59 A 35 cents.

No extra charge ibr reserved seats, to be had 
at Boughman, Thomas 4t Co's. dec.20-3t

J. P. AL
MARKET SRTEET, NEW CASTLE, 

JOHN McCALLIN, PROPRIETOR.
Tl

SPECIAL NOTICE TO C0C PAYERS.—The undersign!, 
County Taxes having elv‘n i 

months ago that the taxes w 
payable at that date, and when 
than one-twentieth of the tax-

dec!8-L'
i aof

IIPERIODICALS.The above house is large and commodious 
and fitted up In the most modern style.

The bar is always well supplied with the 
best of liquors.

Boasdlngcan be had on the most moderate 
terms either dally or weekly.

Stabling for forty head of horses.
The proprietor respectfully asks the 

tronage of his friends and the public.
JOHN McCALLIN.

i Hint* a op,'cat-on: ml1i JJOLIDAY GOODS,
paid any attention to said notin 
tors for thetr own protection wll 
to enforce payment according to 
gives the collectors power to t 
cost lti ten day's after thev ™ 
duplicates.

Admission, FIN K COOK*, FI N !•: ROOKS,

SONpa- jrVENir.K BOOKS, ChitooO Overcokw for $10, worth $15. 

195 Overcoats for $15, worth $22. 

275 Overcoats for $7, worth 111.

■70S. L. CARPrsj 
A. GIVEN, 1 Me

For coroner.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for the nomination of Coroner, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic party of 
New Castle county.

dee.20.’75-tu

HenTOY BOOKS, TOY BOOKS, aug28-tf

NOTICK-A MEETING TO 
A DELAWARE STATE 1 

ASSOCIATION will be held 
House No. 1, Wilmington, m 
10 o'clock A. M., Thursday, Dei 
1875. All persons teaching in t; 
requested to attend this mee!l« 
cilia(f- in its proceedings,

T>. ’5", HA] 
W. H- Pfi

gT. STEPHEN'S HOTEL.

CHESTNUT ABOVE TENTH STREET,

y>
of tb

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL ceel
HENRY" S. TRUITT. epoi

. rARTICLES,
Philadelphia. d tlEXTRAORDINARY YEWS,

FOR THE HOLiDAYS.Y'ourattention is respectiuiiy caliea to 
this new and elegant hotel, centrally loca
ted, convenient to all public offices, places 
of amusement and interest.

Furnished throughout In the most elabo
rate manner. No pains will be spared 
make this a model hotel, pleasant and 
agreeable to those who favor ns with a 
visit. Transient rates from $3.00 to $500 per 
day. Special ratc-3 to families and perma
nent guests.

Evervthiuaf iu Meu autl Boys.' -Suit.* 
in proportion.

Come early a- we are frill in even- depart
ment .

An extra force of Salesmen have been 

employed through the rush which v. c NOW

HAVE DAILY.

Cash returned if goods not sat isfactory.

CEJ
THE LARGE.

I Fra;
AT E. S. It. BUTLER'S

No. 430 Market Street.

•VV-A.BE 'the!STOCK OF CLOTHI NO ■ F.A.WII 
T. N. W1 

Committee on Am

Jay nt
entle- 

and la-
to

Aug.27:r.t deol4-2tOK
W

M. BO LI., d. “used, 120 MARKET STREET. OTICE TO WATER RESN cioo,
that200,000 POUNDS

OF

JONES’ I. X. L. MINCE MEAT
f the:Must lie sold within the next ft) days. OFFICE CITY WATER DEPA] 

Wilmington, Dix, hei 
I'he bills for 1870 are now ros 

able at the Registrar's o2icr, I 
Street. The law requires that! 
on or before January 31st, .19701 
the bill, those paid during til 
February, five per cent, aitdil 
paid during ,li» months I 
ten per cent, additional 
amounts remaining unpaid ail 
1870, the Registrar is requimll 
ferrules withdrawn and suit d 
the recovery of the amount a 
water will not again be let inti 
lsesuntil such arrears withl 
and $2 09for drawing ferrules■ 
hours9 a. m, te I p.m. I

EDWARD
dec. S(f 1

THOS. ASHTON, Prop r. 
C. H. CRAWFORD. Manager. oct23-Sm, ultati

saiAT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
tbitJNSURE

•II thi• Now is your time for a great bargain! 
Give me a trial and be convinced yourself, 
as you can buy goods 25 per cent, cheaper 
than auy other house In the cits.

Yours, respectfully, 
dfcc.20-12t

in tii? cot
pla

DELAWARE STATE Mger: 
e arri\ATHA.\ LUMBERMAN'S

GREAT POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE, 

S. E. Corner Fifth and Market Streets, 

Wilmington, Delaware.

H. BOLL.
Bittters and 
Pill*. Sure 
u n u speedy 
cure for Liver 
Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
sick headache 
and Indiges
tion.
Agents warn
ed in every 
town. No 
money requi- 

Circulars

trade mari:. thet
bat thi 
toughGREATER F.&M.

INSURANCE COMPANY
4 S3 tO

own, 1[il,;
«it isq

SELLING OFF 
Below Cost!

Inlon
the thi

V\

Of Delaware City which■S.V/K
XT OTICE TO COUNTY TA 
il Notice is hereby given t 
Indebted for County, State a 
for the year 1875, for theSecon 
District of Wilmington Hum 
and Settle the same. The Col 
found at his office, eoruer o 
Shipley streets, or in the mi 
residence, 805 west 1 ourth sti 

Duty of Ccxlector.—If 
or neglect to pay their Tax w, 
after this notice, the Coiled 
and collect the same with r 
to law _ . r

If the owner ef any Real b 
reside in the Hundred, or 
shall be the duty of the Col 
and collect the same off the | 
erty of the tenant thereof.-

I that th 
the freijDANDELION.

rd until medicines are sold.
»rt,*’ree. Address

DU..T. R. B. McCLENTOCK & C O.. 
23 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa

df.i.awakf.

ATTRACTIONS ■ Hash

■»’ York
fth Gove:
Pi Is sail 
Prults be
■ Every jt 
■*o or tl 
■•'e to el, 
Pnl Prv, 

Pert of. 
In espar 

Pith chut 
ffedbya 
(ilonlton 
PH her ii 
■ye their si 
feted bef 
Kin that 1 
FPreposI 
Pother ov 
Pun H. j 
Nlyn sei 

ef the i 
M.jWas i 
D-i and s

8lvlnK entire sntisfaetioo, 
which is the best recommendation anv one 
can have. A trial is all that is needed' to be
convinced. Made by

Insures Buildings, Farm Property, Live- 
Stock, Hay, Grain in Barn or Stack, 

Furniture, Merchandise, Ships in 
Port, Rents, etc., against Loss or 

Damage bymenus mam TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
4

H H. JONES.*
The entire S*TOcKH OF READY-MADE

BE AND LIGHTNING■ Manufacturer of Mince Aleut, Cranberry, 
"each and Apple Butter; afoof Pepper Sauce. Irv At very REASONABLE RATE', for FIVE 

or TEN YEARS. •Men’s Youth’s and BoyAn eiesfiiu^ assortment of 9s
M

No. 715 Shipley Street, s
decS-lin WILMINGTON. DEL. !X —also— i lau'.9 \ CLOTHING! LEW

lb•c RONZES, SILVER WARE, 

watchbs. JEWELRY,

SMITH 4 BREEN.a* GRANT’S PERPETUAL POLICIES,
e VTOTICE TO TAX PAYER

The andersigneil, receive! 
School Taxes for the city J 
for 1875, give notice topers 
not paid their City and Splioi 
and nave had their billsi p 
they arc required by law. wi 
the same in 5 days from d*l>1 
The receivers request Jbii 
call at their office No. ID f- 
and settle without'dclaj. tn 
en bonds to tho clt.v, t >e 
them and they are re.-foiw 

hope those that can pa? 
wntie, perhaps, some that i
once, will call andmakesum 
to pay when they can. and* 
folly ask you to give Oil* 
as to avoid trouble, costs 
"»ss. The city aeeas mo®«

please call aud settle or 
for taxes and costs. .

Office No. 19 East SIM" 
Market an<lKlng.,H»u'^ 
every evening,

Receiver Northern Wifi11
north of Sixth street.)

bdvta*
Kecei ver Bouthern Dlstrl 

south of Sixth street.)

CHEAP f~cheap:-

K. Z. SIAJ

X. E. Colt. FOURTH A SHIPLEY.
on Residences on Farm Property.

All members of the Company holding per
petual policies participate In the profits. 

All communications addressed to

JAMES H MYERS.

Secretary.

AN ENTIRE NEW SUPPLY OF RUSHED WHITE WHEAT, To be sold Regardless of Cost, :i„-
U

AND
Do woupib,

308 Market Street, 308
The most wholesome, delicious and nour-
yet proSucedfa‘ 0,1 °f NaU,,'0's «rrnf 

To those suffering w ith

sideclHim

FINE OIL FAIHTHIGS, FANCY PAPERS H. TAYLOR, Bowi
ttvx,:

JfHenry CDYSPEPSIA. COSTIVEN>Xs, IVDIGES

TION

tb
•ot myLMINGTO-V' DELAWARE.

SILK HAT MANUFACTURER, to-da 
•f'ercalliri 
'Plaintiff'; 
Wb B. ’ 

fiev. ' 
(t and Ale 
•en’e

•AT— AND
J and tbe like, is is pnrtienlnrlv 

mended.

cookin'.” llK wi,!' directions for
_________ decIS-ly

VILLANa'Lt COLLEGE.DELAWAER
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

ThL* institution, chartered with Univers
ity Privileges, Is under the charge of the 
Auguatinian Fathers, and offers ouperior 
advantages to students, who desire to make 
a thorough Classical, Scientific or Commer
cial course. It is situated en the Penn»vl- 
jarna Centra1 Raii Road, eleven miles 
from Philadelphia Rail Road Station and 
Post Office on the College ground-*.

TERMS ;

ion of five months in advance,)

WIXES A Liquana,

JN STORE THKisFOLLOWINo'

reooan-
j C. F. RUDOLPH’S Has open*! a factor/ at usFANCY ARTICLES, ME

I re;;

41® Market St., Won of e 
foced.

Hannl&vllle Pure Rye, 1878.
A. Overholt 4 Co.’s Pure Rye, 1871-79-

without any advance In price.

(THIRD FLOOlt.i 1 4 Den

U'-WSTEfi
f «cittmi 
L" fPPcn 
Pv shot o 
PRO the J 
N his b( 
potion, as 
& °f klllii 
ibis c„
2 !? uotl 
'ol Deerin 

, ™ Mcllln
“0 with th 
•'severe w,
(i:‘0d piaf

'' s»uthe
1 FiUkcis< 

Wmpany 
’ “°w in g 

to San 
whoflc],j_ j,
C°f ban I 
T*«r lino 

office 
'an,DSan

hr. i to
here ue intends making new Bilk Hats to 

order, and fixing up and remodeling all 
kinds of old silk hats Into the present style. 
Give us a call and save money.

»23i MARKET ST. S For the Decoration of
4h

ER.YNCIS KELLY, 

No. 103 Market Bt,
4 Christmas Trees, just re- decl7-3m
id

I \ oeived, rjt R. BTF.EL'8 aug28-n
I;

CELEBRATE!*

APPLE OINCIER.

APPLE GINGER cures flramjis i :t ti\e 
Stomach.

APPLE GINGER cures Collo.
APPLE GINGER cures Diarriima. 
APPLE^OINGER cures all ailments of

APPLE GINGER promotes Digestion. 
APPLE GINGER Htrengthens and In

vigorates the Whole System.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST 
SKEPTICAL.

Ask your Druggist or Grocers for 
T. R. STEEL’S

CELEBRATED APPLE GINGER.

122 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
<J.ecl7-lm

0UR selectionssi enWKLMINGTON. OKI. AW A RK.
■a *>»-

OLD RYE WHISKias 

ARE UNSURPASSED.
* Per a 

$150.
The great rush tuado upon us for our 

fancy articles has induced tis to moke 

greater purchases in this line. It will 

pay you to make an inspection.

Agent for the Celebrated We have la stock; oka;,i For foil particular scad fonu Catalog ,e 

dec. 75 l-ljq\y Eev- T- GALBERY",
MOORE’S lugs, iggn

■SHERWOOD; 1898, rqiW 
D0UGHE3TY, 1869,

Presi dent.

U uudie Pebble Spectacles, SAVE MONEY *
MANNISVILLE, 1870. 

JOHNSON A SON, 'BOURBON* 1563.
U

UTTER! BUTTER!! BUfTER!!!

JUST RECEIVED.

A ti esh lot of prime
ROLL AND GOSHEN 

For sale both wholesale and retail, at 
C, MESSICK’S.

:td street Ma'-ket.

Eleventh and 1M
?HILADEI*PHI|

The attention of 
lie Is called to is 1
and Trimmings I
on hand. All gooes s I

Deo.l-lm, j

B

73 for any $4 Magazine and 
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE (regular nriee 
*6 or $.j 7j for tlio Magazine uud THE SEMI 
WEEKLY TRIBUNEregular pries, J-f) ” 

Address THE TRIBUNE, N

»>6St tl Ml? WO.ft*,

dMSfWKST aurl *•

?■ PLUNKETT ft CO., 

W9 Market Street.

BUTTER.
t

e S T FJS’W DIN EUROPE AM* AMERICA .ice,9-1 Di
M- York

k fO!
to Proti 
Pr, whi 
»g Part- 
tolunti 

*tlBg tl

*
I V


